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Traditional Folk Medicines among the San tal, Monda, a~d <>.,~11on 
Communities in the Hili Block, Dakshin Dioajpur,"West Bengal 
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, Ecology, Behavior and Wildlife Unit, Department of Zoology 
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Abstract i-: 

Folk medicinal practices amoug the Saotals, Mundas und Oraona inhabiting the HJfj· 
Block, Oakshin Dinajpur, West.Bengal are discussed In depth. Planu·used'for 15 kinds of. · · · 
common ailments including blood dy~entery g astro-inrestinal tract disturbance, \abdomii:~l. 
pain, jaundice, :.asthma, tuberculosis,. enhancing fertility and sterili~y -i.? women. Th~. pre-. 
paration of the medicine, amount and. rraqueocy of dosage are also discussed. . 

' ' "f! '. . . . . . 

This paper preseJ1tS some. information on 
folk medicine practiced by three tribal comm
unities inhabiting .about. 30 tribal .Mauzas in 
the Hili Bloc1c,·Dakshin Dinajpur, West Ben·, 
gal.. It .h,as been widely recognized that most 
tribal communities over the year's have accu
mulated a ~uge body of knowledge in utilizing 
lo.c~lly available medicinal:plants in the cure 
<?.f:s.p~c!fic.d.iseases (1-3). Currently there is 

. a general trend in. findi.ng out and utilizin5 the 
wisdom.of ethnic communitiea. not only in 
c~ring diseases but also in storage of grains, 
and proquction or ~ilk products and bevera
ges., ,This account is a part of broader study 

. on ecologic and socio.economic aspects of the 
Santala, :rvf!lndas . and . Oraons in the Hili 
Block.· ·.:·... . . 

To begin wit~ the ethnic medicinemen were 
reluctant to part with any information. How
ever, on repeated assurance.that the informa:
tiQn .obtained from them would be used for 
research and for the g0od of mankind in. tqe 
long run, they cooperiitcd. ·.The patients were 
also interviewed separa~ely,to. crosscheck .the 
information provided .. by. the medic!ne men 
and also the efficacy of the treatment. · ... 

Results and Discussion 
. I 

To Stop Bleedin~ 
(a) Name of 'the plant : common. name 

Red leaf; tribal name Lal Pata ; scien· 
tific name' A~rua scande~s::; . raniily 
Amaranthaceae · ' · · ·<t:' · ~ 

Pr:eparatlo11 and Do;age · · · 
· About.IO gra~s ofgrinded fresh wet red 

,M:ethods leaf is to be applied ·hi the cuts for remedy. 
Ethnobotanical methods adopted by Schu- Large sized cuts (2 inch long and t inch. deep 

ltes (4), Mitra and Jain (2) and Johannes ( 1) or more) arc also heeled without any stitch 
were followed. Herbari!Jm. sheets of the me- with the application of this leaf. :. 
dicinal plants were prepared which were iden- (b) Name of tht?. plant :'' C~O)~on' name 
tified by Prof A. P. Das, Department Of Bota- Marigold ; tribal name Kbilsbibaha ; 
ny, NBU. · The tribal medic,inemen were in- scientific na~e Toget~s petula; family 
terviewlid to gather information regarding usc Asteraceae. 
of the plant or parts there of in the preparation Preparation and Dosage , 
of..th~ m~d.icine for specific diseases, and the Grinded fresh wet marigold leaf about 10 
dose arid frequ~hcy. ~s per age (;r the, patients. grams is to be ~~p~ied into the cut;. The blee. 
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ding will stop soon. 

(c) Name of the plant : common name 
Durbagash; tribal name Dubi gash; 
scientific name Cynodon dactylon ; 
family Poaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
Durba gash is in use for small cuts. About 

5 gram~ of fresh wet grinded durba grass is to 

. be applied with their saliva in the cut. 

Body Pain~ Headacht and Fever 
(a)· Name of the plant : common name 

Pathar kuchi ; tribal name Hanuman 
thaba ; scientific name Kalanchoe pin
nata. Family Crassulaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage. 
About 20 grams of wet pathar kuchi leaves 

is-t-o be grinded and applied on the forehead. 

lt c,ur.es headache within a few minutes. But 
i£ there is fever along with headache, it is to 
be applied twice or thrice a ·day -for two ot 

three days, as necessary.·. 

Abdominal Pain 

(a) Name of the plant : c~mmon name 
Bookola ; tribal name Birl<aira ; scie
ntifi.~ . name Rh;~pbk#ophOl~ hookeri. 

. I . .J 

Family Araceae. 
Preparation and Dosage . 

A bout 5 grams of fresh wet infloroscence 
' ) ~ ) I. • ; ' ' 

is rende_red into a paste by crushing with a 
quarter'tea spoonful ·~alt. The prepation is 

to he taken b~f~~e ~cal once or twi~e { accor
ding to neces~ity'. :This ·is a sure remedy 'for 

abdominal pain. 
(b) Name of the plant l common name 

Kalomegh (creat) ;_ tribal name Kalme

gh ; scientific name Andrographis pa· 
niculata. Family Acanthaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 3 grams of dried kaloroegh leaves is 

to be grinded and taken before meal twice a 

day with water. Three grams of leaf prepara
tion is to be·taken once. It may be continued 
for 2-3 days if needed. 

Pain In the Lumber Region 
(a) Name of the plant : common name 

Bishjarak ; tribal uame Isaowar; scien
tific name Ampelocissus sikkimensls. 
Family Vitaj;)eae . 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 50 grams of wet root of Bishjarak Is 

pulverized and strained. The filtrate is then 
heated with 100 grams of ghee. About 10 
grams of warm preparation is. to be applied is 
the painful portion twice a day for 7-8 days. 

Only warm ointment is to be applied. 

Gaugh and Chest Pain 
(a) Name of the plant : i. Common name 

Kalozira (Black cumin); tribal uame 

Kalozira ; scientific name Nigella sa-· 

tiva. Family name Ranunculaceae.' ii. 
Common name Dry chilli; tribal name 
Rahar Marich ; scientific name Capsi
cumfrutescence. Family Solanaceae .. 

Preparation and Dosage 
Ten grams of Kalozira and 3 grams dry 

chilli are fried in mustard oil and cruahed to 
powder together. Then 2-3 grams of the 
powder is taken with salt, mustard oil (2 ml) 
and lit lie warm rice ( about I 00 grams ) as 
meal. No vegetables or soups are to be taken 
during this period. The preparation is to be 

taken twice a day for 3--A days. 

. Toothache 

(a) Name of the plant: i. Common Qame 
Akando ; tribal name Akaona; scie
ntific name · Calotropis gigantia. Fami
ly name Asclepiadaceae. ii. Common 
name Batal ; tribal name Chipchirip ; 
scientific name Sido rhomblfol/a. Fami-
ly Malvaceae. · 
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Preparation and Do9age 
A suitable piece of Batal branch ·is used as 

toothbrush. Then the milk of Akando about 
I ml and quarter tea spoonful salt· are: mixed. 
The mixture is applied to the aclled' tooth With 
with the help of a Ba.fal 'branch. ·. After appli-

.. ·cation of this mixture, ·pus a.nd· blood may 
come out from this :spot.· H is to be applied 
according to necessity. · lfthe.re is injury in 
the ached area; ba tal leave• are to be ·munch
ed and applied By this procedure toothache 
can be cured completely. 

·Blood· Dysentery 
(a) Name of .the plant : common name 

Tamarind ; tribal name Jojo ; ·scienti
fic name Ta 'Tiarlndus indicus. Family 
Faba(feae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
Three small balls are made by grinding 6 

-7 grams of fresh, tender and wet tamarind 
leaves. Then one ball and 1/2 tea~poonful 
salt is mixed in 200 ml of water the mixture 
is taken befcHe meals thrice a day for three 
days; 
Diarrhoea and Gastro-Intestinal Disturbance 

(a) Name·of the plant : common name 
Mango tree; tribal name Uldari; sci
entific name Mangifera ·Indica. Family 
Anacardiaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 30 grams of wet rind of old mango 

tree is grinded and taken thrice a day po g 

each time) before meal.·· It may be taken one 
day more if necessary, 

(b) Name of the plant : common name 
Jambu tree ; tribal name Koddari ; 
scientific name Sygyglum cumlnil. 
Family Mytraceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 30 grams of wet rind of old Jambu 

tree is to be grinded and taken thrice a day 

before meal: 

It may· be noted that for diarrhOea or G I 
'tract problem sometimes they take limew~ter 
thrice a day. 

J~undlce 
(a) Name of the plant : common name 

Seora tree ; tribal na·me Sarhadari ; 
sci~otific na'me· 'Streblus (uper. Fa
mily Mo'raceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 80-90 grams wet teritier leaves of 

seora tree is boiled in 2 liter of wat~r until 
the volume is ·reduced to half. - Ten ml of 

clear extract is 'to be taken 4-5 times a day 
before meals for 15 days or more. If necessa
ry the treatment niay -be continued for a 
month. 

Asthma 
·{a) Name of the plant : common name 

Banyan tBot) tree; tribal name Bar

hichcpej ; scientific name Ficus ben· 
galensls. Family Moraceae. 

Preparation and DQsage 
About 5 grams of banyan fruits that are 

.half consumed by bats . are fried in mustard 
oil and taken thrice a day before meals for a 
month. The preparation is to be made fresh 
each day. 

(b) Name of the: plant : common name 
Dumur ; (fig), tribal name Loac~ep~j; 
scientific name .. £fcu9 carica. Family 

. Moraceae. 
Preparation and Dosage 

About 4-S grams of Dumur fruits that 
are half consumed by bats is fried in mustard 
oil and taken once a day before meals for one 
month. The preparation is to be made fresh 
each day. 

Tuberculosis 
(a) Name of the plant : common name 

not known j tribal name Andhey Gen-
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dheri ; scientific name Amaranthus 
virldls. Family Amaranth::i.ceae. 

(b) Name of the plant : comll}OD name 
Kanta Kachu ; tribal name Kanta jara; 
scientific name Lassia spinosa. Family 
Araceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 40-50 grams of wet root of And· 

hey Gandhery is grinded and mixed with 1/2 
liter water. Ten ml of the preparation is to 
be taken four times a day before meals for 8 
-10 days. When blood coughing ceases then 
abou.t 4-5 grams of wet Kanta Kachu is fried 
in mustard oil and taken thrice a day for 4-5 
days before or after each meal. 

, Permanent Sterility for Women 
(a) Name of the plant: common name 

Tomat0 tree; tribal name Kurche ; 
scientific name Lycopersicon esculen
tum. Family Solanaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
About 100 grams of wet tomato root grin

ded and mixed.with 1/2 liter of water is to be 
taken by the patient at a time on completion 
of her menstrual cycle before meal. The fallo
pian tubes are claimed to get wrinkled after 
taking this medicine. Thus the ovum cannot 
pass into the uterus and fertilization is stop

ped. 
. (b) Name of the plant : common name 

not known ; tribal name Varveri; sci
entific name Ocimum basil/cum. Fami
ly Lamiaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
The wet sprout and leaves of Varveri is 

pulped into three balls of 40-50 grams each. 
Now one ball is. blended in! liter of water, 
the preparation is taken by the patient on 
completion of her cycle at a time. The treat
ment :is to be continued over three consecutive 
days following completion of cycle. 

Augmenting Fertility for Women 
(a) Name of the plant: common name 

Palash (Bastard teak) ; tribal name Marut 
dari ; scientific name .. Butia . .monosperma. 
Family Fabiaceae. 
Preparation and Dosage 

Approximately SO grams of wet root of Pa. 
lash tree is grinded and mixed With t liter of 
water. The whole preparation is to be taken 
af1er the completion of the cycle bef'ore meal. 
The medicine is to be continued for three 
consecutive days and each time fresh prepara
tion ts to be used. Sexual intercourse is to be 
continued over the treatmept · period and 
afterwards. 

Diabetes 
(a) Name of the plant : ·common name 

Ulat Kambal; tribal name UJat Kambal; sci
entific name Abroma augusta. Family Ster
culiaceae. 

Preparation and Dosage 
The wet root of Ulat Kambal, 20-25 gra-. 

ms is grinded and mixed with i liter of water. 
The preparation is taken once daily for seven 
days in empty stomach. It may be continued 
for some more days if necessary. 

Common Goiter 
(a) Name of the plant : common name Dh

ut ura ; tribal name Dotro ; scientific name 
Datura metel. Family Solanaceae . 
Preparation and Dosage 

Wet roots of Dhut~ra about 20:--25 gra,ll).s 
is 11rinded with little amount of ~ater. l'he 
preparation is applied once a day on the affe
cted area for 1 !-2 months. The amount of 
medicine will depend upon the size of the 
affected area. 

In sum, it may be mentioned that as hu
man population is continuing to increase una
bated, more disease causing organisms are 
acquiring resistance to conventional drugs and 
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at the same time new diseases are evolving: 
the necessity to find unconventional sources 
of medicine is becoming urgent. The obser
vations described here arc hoped to provide 
some such sources. 
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Abstract 

The Santals, Mundas and Craons co-inhibit in 29 Mauzas of the Hili Block ofDaksliin Dinajpur for over 
100 years. Despite living in close contact with one another, inter community marriage is rare or non-existentc 
However, their ways of living and manner of resource utilization is mostly siinilar. To make a living they 
perform a variety of activities such as agriculture, animal husbandry, daily-wage labor, trading of forest collections 
and liquor, hunting,. fishing an.:l .capturei!Collection of various animals and plants. Of the subsistence activities 
trading of firewood, daily wage-labor and agricultu~e provide them with more than three fourtlt'Of their caloric 
requirements. The three communities ditfe~ insignificantly on percent contribution in most subsistence activities 
except hunting-fishing-animai collection and trading of liquor. Participation of women folks in the subsi~tence· 
activities is higher in trading of firewood and other forest produces but less in all other subsistence activities as 
compared to men. Rearing of domestic animals, however, is the sole preoccupation of the ladie~, ... 
Key words: ·Bio-resource _utilizatio.,, Santa!, Munda, Ora on, Hili block, Dakshin Dinajpur. 

Study of the ethnic communities in the 
present state of socio-political environ oflndia is 
not only important but a necessity. Tribal people 
of the present study at Hili block as also others 
elsewhere ofteri suffer from the notion that they 
are being left out from the mainstream society of 
the country. This feeling generates discontent, 
dissent and distress in them and emboldens them 
to dissociate from the general developmental 
activities of the country. SUdy of the patterns of 
resource utilization by differen' ethnic 
communities is important not only in identifying 
existence .. of possible unutilized niches in their 
ecosystem and suggesting proper strategy for their 
exploitation on one l'l.and ~d also in determining 
resources they are over-exploiting to the determent 
of the resource ill question· and themselv.es. 
Significant studies in different aspects have been 
conducted by various authorities both in India and 
aoroad ( 1-13 ). The objectiVe of the present study 
is to determine resource utilization ;':J.ttem of the 
three tribal communities at Hili block with 
particula~ emphasis on hunting-capture-collection· 
(HCC), da.ily wage labor, forest collections and 
livestock readng. 

Hili block is situated at the Indo-Bangladesh 

border. Three rivers (two major and one minor) · 
namely, Ghagra, Jamuna .and Chiri encircle the 
block. The major terrestrial habitat types of the 

. block are: bushes, dense forest and riverside 
grassland. Aquatic habitats of the block on the 
other hand are represented by rivers, bills, flooded
paddy fields, ponds, jhills and ditches. 

(Professor A. P. Das, Depar!ment of Botany, 
NBU graciously identified the plant specimens. 
Animal specimens were identified by experts at 
ZSI, Calcutta). 

Methods 1 

Data were collected from house to house 
survey and field pbservations. Detaile'd'survey was 
conductc.a for enumeration of human and livestock 
population of the village. The age-sex of the cattle 
were recorded for each household. The age of the 
cattle reported by their owners were foupd to be 
fairly accurate because it coincided well with 30-
35% cases where it was checked·by a veterinarian. 
Verification ?f data is possible by repeating the 
procedure once or twice, where each successive 
survey acts as a check on the previous count ( 11_). 
The weight of fresh dung ofthe experimental cattle 
in the field were taken separately and oven dried 
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at 75 - 80 C to constant weight. Energetic value 
of dried dung was taken to be 4.26 kcaVg (14). 
The work performed by each bullock was 
converted in terms of kcal/hour which was 
approximately 43 3 kcallhour ( 11, 15-17). The 
energetic value of milk of the study cattle was 
taken to be 829 kcal/kg for milk containing 4. 7% 
fat (17, 18). All the reported data were verified 
and cross-checked with those obtained from other 
sources before finally accepted for consideration. 
The data we.re analyzed qualita,tively and 
quantitatively and ihose obtained from direct 
observations agreed well with reported ones. 

Often the hunting, fishing, and collection 
spots were visited in company with the tribal 
groups to determine the manner .of their ~ctivity 
and the amount of materials obtained. Plant and 
animal materials collected were .. fii'srsorted out. 
The materials were· grouped into animal and plant 
categories and weighed. Animal specimens were 
preserved in 70% alcohol. Herbarium sheets were 
prepared with the plant specimens. 

Results 

The resource utilization pattern in the three 
tribal communities at the Hili block is similar in 
general. This could probably he a function of 

··-· .... ·· 
living in close proximity with qne anothe~ f~r 6;~~ i 
a century and due to the fact that they are mostly; 
cut-off from their own main-stream populations . 
elsewhere. Subsistence activ~ties of the tribal· 
communities of the Hili block include a host of. 
activities such as hunting-fishing-collection of 
animals, cultivation in own land, daily-wage labor 
preparation -sale of alcohol, small trade, fares~ 
collection, (mainly green vegetables and fire ·· 
wood) for own consumption and sale and re~ring :. 
·of domestic animals. The common tem!stiial and .: 
aquatic fauna utilized by the tribals in the Jungles 
and water bodies of the block are shown in the 
Tables 1 and 2, respectively. 

The tribal communities maintain some taboo 
in consumption of ~:ertain animals found in the 
block. For example, the Santals do not consume 
crows and kingfishers, similarly the Mundas do 
not take bats, jungle cats; and the Oraono the 
porcupines, frogs, bats, wood cuttets, crows,' 
jungle cats and kingfishers. 

In general hunting among the tribal 
communities has ceased to be a major subsistence 
activity mainly pecause of paucity of preferrec! 
game species due to massive deforestation on one 
hand and enactment of laws prohibiting huntin!; 
on the other. Hunting nowadays is most!} 

Table 1. Utilization oiTerrestrial Faunaiiy the Santals. Mund.as and Oraons at Hili block ( 1996-97). 

Common name San tal name Munda n.arne Oraon name Scientific nal'!1e 

Jungle cat Runda Gara Ban do · Felis sp. 
Indian hare Tuldi Lambha Lambha Lep'us rujicandntus 
Guinea pig Asulgudu Beniposh Beniposhl baramusa Cavin porcellus 

Indian porcupine Jhink Chhcdar Chhedar Hystrix indica 
Rat Godo lndur Mus a i. Bandicota 

bengal ens is 
ii. Rntus rnllus 

Wild boar Birsukri Jangli sukor Jangli kisshi Sus crista/us 
Bat Bakdur Bakdul Bakdui/Badri Pteropus giganticus 

Dove Otum 
~ 

Ghughu Ghughu Streptopelin sp. 
Wood cutter Kath tlrukra Katil thokra Kath 'thokra Picus spp. 

Pea fowl Marah Mayur Mayor Pnvo crista/us 
Sparrow Hatiuri NA Chocha cha~.ai Passer domesticus 

Wild fowl Birsim Ban murgi Jangli kher Gallus sp. 
Wild duck Sherali Genrcy • Genrey/ Bali hansh 

Pigeon Paora Kaptor Kaptor Columba Iivia 
Crow Kanhu Kauoa Kauoa Corvus Splendens 

Kingfisher Kikir Kil kila Kil kila Alcedo sp. 
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?,Table 2. Utilizatior aquatic fauna by the Santals, Mundas and Oraons at Hili block (1_996-97). 

~· Common name --::----'-------S-c-i-en-t-ifi-lc_n_a_m_e --
·'----::--;--------:-:---------------~_:__:.:.:..:_ ____ ..:..:.==-==--

Turtle 
frog 

Punti fish 
Singi fish 

Magur fish 
Tan~ra fish 

Blind serpent 
Climbing perch 

SnaKe heads 
Crab 

Prawn 

Apple snail 

Mussel 

ritualized to some religious act1v1ty on some 
particular days of the year such as Holi, 
Pousparbon, X-mass (for the Christian tribals), 
Kalipuja, Soharai, Dalpuja, 1 January and Gai 
(worship o~bow and arrow). However, despite all 

Chalone sp. 
Rana tigrina 
Barbus punlio 
Hetcropneutes 
fossil is 
C/arius batrachus 
Mystus sp. 
Amphipnous cuchia 
A nabus tcstudenius 
Channa puncta/us 
i. Potamon 
A tkinsonianum 
ii. Cancer sp. 
i . .Pa/aemon sp. 
ii. Macrobranchium 
rogenburgii 
i. Pi/a globossa 
ii. Brolin costu/a 
i. Lafnellidens 
marginalis 
ii. Anodonta sp. 

constraints few Santal and Munda families still 
hunt considerably. 

Table 3 shows comparative accounts of 
number and percent families participatir..g in 
hunting-capture-collection of animals, total and 

Table 3. Contribution of hunting-capture-collection of different animal items in the diet ofthe Santals, Mundas and Oraons at 
Hili block (1996-97). •Figures in the parentheses indicate%; -Means absent; ±Indicate SE. 

Hunt.-capture- Number and percent Amount/year Average amount hunted-captured-
collection of aniri1als famili~s practicing (kg) collected/family/ year (kg) 

Santa I Munda Oraon Santa! Munda Oraon Santa! · . Munda Oraon 

Mammals and birds 135 137 67 3651.75 3733.25 1440.50 27.05±0.9 27.25±0.50 21.50±0.32 
(23.89) 0 (23.46) (21.33) (I 0.39) (10.12) (6.15) 

Turtle 13 II 07 - 68.25 82.50 . 45.00 5.25±0.46 7.50±0.'\_4 6.43±1.28 
(2.30) (1.88) (2.23) (0.19) (0.22) (0.19) 

Frog ••. 29 25 2/5.5 156.25 9.50±0.57 6.25±0.31 
(5.13) (4.28) (0.78) (0.42) 

fish 287 281 235 13058.50 11450.75 9928.75 45.50±0.67 40.75±0.62 42.25±0.22 
(50.80) (48.12) (74.84) . (37.15) (31.05) (42.38) 

Crab 18~ 195 113 I 086.75 I 033.50 595.00 5.75±0.14 5.30±0.12 5.27±0.14 • 
(33.45) (33.39) (35.99) (3.09) (2.80) (2.54) 

Prawn 21 23 25 63.00 75.00 65.00 3.00±0.23 3.26±0.31 2.60±0.21 
(3.72) (3.94) (7.96) (0.18) (0.20) (0.28) 

Snail 251 297 187 16440.50 20005.50 11220.00 65.50±0.79 67.36±0.81 60.00±0.38 
(44.42) (50.86) (59.55) (46.77) (54.24) (47.89) 

Mussel 56 51·· 23 406.00 344.25 132.25 7.25±0.24 6.75±0.30 5. 75±0.24 
(9.91) (8.73) (7.32) (1.15) (0.93) (0.56) 

Total 168.8 164.42 143.8 
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Table 4. Average time spent/adult on different subsistence activities among the three ethnic conununities a;'liiii ·· 
97). •Figure in .the parentheses indicate%.. · · ·· · ·. . 

Activity Male 
San tal Munda 

Hunting-fishing- 150.30 159.30 
collection of animals· .~8.03)• (8.23) 
A ~ricultural wo'rk in o,wn $50.15 530.45 
land {29.40) (27.41) 
[,ay labor 600.00 655.00 .. 

(32.07) (33.84) 
!'reparation and selling .225.15 205.50 
of alcohol ani! other · (12.03) (10.62) 
small trade 
Forest e611ection 345.45 330.30 

(18.46) (17.07) 
a. Sell of forest P.roduces· 27.52 26.32 

(1.47) (1.36) 
b. Consumption of 3.16 3.02 

. forest produces by self (0.17) .. (0.16) 
c. Fire•vood 314.76 . :i00.96 

(16.82) (15.55) 
Domc~tic rearing 54.75 

(2.83) 

average amount obtained per family per year. A 
high percent of families practice fishing and snail 
collection in all the three communities. Percent 
participation: of Santa! and Munda families in 
different capture-collection activities is mostly 
similar and differ substantially from that of the 
Oraons. For example, about 75, 60 and 8% Oraon 
families participate in fishing, snail and prawn 
collection as compared to 51, 48, 3.7% and 44, 
51, 3.9% in the Santals and Mundas, respectively. 
The Oraons also hunt less than the others. A 
g11in unlike the Santals and Mundas the Oraons 
do not ~onsume frogs at all. H is also observed 
that although the Santals a11d Mimdas are more or 

Time spent (hours/year/adult) 

Oraon 

100.75 
(6.37) 
400.15 
(25.30) 
630.50 
(39.86) 
150.25 
(9.50) 

300.00 
(18.97) 
23.90 
(1.51) 
2.75 

··(O;t'l)'"' 
273.35 
(17.28) 

Santa I 

90.45 
(4.86) 
350.00 
(18.80) 
450.00. 
(24.18) 
90.00 
(4.84) 

Female 
Munda 

loo.oo 
:(5.97) 
370.\5 
(22.08) 
400.50 
t23.90) 
80.00 
(4.77) 

g~8~~tr;~ 
220.45>. 
(13.ur:·:n 
475.i5,:;;~ ( 
(28.2!j) ~~.) 

. <:2~~'! 
~. Ti¥·\. 

~iii3~ ~z09~S03~ g2~i4°/''· \ 
44.24 39.84 43.86 ,i:;;.; 

. (2.38) (2.38) (2.6\) ,~.' . 
5.09 4.58 5.04 ':..·;, . 

(0.27) (0.27) (0.30H: •. :; 
505.97 455.58 501.60 .''.>~ 
(27.18) (27.18) (29.83h'·~ ·• 

g;;9~ ~~2i.4~~ ~io~~lo)~]it'i 
less similar in their food habits, the Santa!'> prefer~.t\ 
frogs more than the Mundas whereas the latter\-: 
prt"fer turtle more than the for~er. ·If may be':.T
pointeq out that average animal food materials>'~:· 
huated-captured-collected by a Oraon family~:,;: 
pe.: year is 143.80 kg as compared to 1.68.80 kg·~ 
and 164.42. kg in the Santals and Mundas,'·,'( 
respectively. .. 

Various forest produces contribute~·\: 
1 substantially in the diet of most tribal societies::~, 
including Santals. Mundas and Oraons in the ... ::· 
present study. While anim~i food items are solely,' .. 
used for·se]f-consumption, some of the plant · 
produces collected are sold in the market for cash.:>:. 

Table 5. Number of households, human and domestic animals reared by the Santals, Mundas and Oraons at the Hili block 
( 1999). • Figure in parentheses indicate animal/human. 

Ethnic community Households Human Cattle Goats Sheep .Chicken Ducks··· Pigs 
·--

Santa I 565 2547 1820 965 150 2403 225 663 
.(1.40)* (2.64) (16.98) (1.06) (I \.32) (3.84) 

Munda 584 2181 1672 1872 50 1553 305 342 
( 1.67) (1.49) (55.74) (1.79) (9.14) (8.15) 

Oraon 314 1506 1305 885 28 1105 355 451 
( 1.15) (1.70) (53.79) ( 1.36) (4.24) (3.34) 

Total 1463 6840 4797 3722 228 5061 885 1456 
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J: . Time invested in a particular activity by an 
Ji individual is a reliable index of the relative 
$rimportance of that activity in the life of the il i~dividual in questi9n. This. is sometimes called 
~--time-budget. T<!ble 4 shows t1me spent by Santals, 
~' Mundas and Oraons at the Hili block on different 
.1' subsistence activities. Six -majnr subsistence 
~; activities of the trib.als have been con~i~e_red. For 
~- convenience, some.of the smaller acttvttles have 
J been lumped· with certain major activities. I_t is 
~ found that all three communities invest more time r in three categories of subsistenc.! activities, i.e:, 
f agricultural work, and day labor and forest 
~ collection. The time-budget str~te~y of .the three. 
~ communities are in general Slmtlar, however, 
· investment of time by the Santals and Mundas are 
~· more similar than the Oraons. Fo( ex3:mple, Oraon 
1 males and femaks do little hur.ting, agricultural r work and preparation selling o:" liquor but more 
,_ .. · day labor. Division of labor among the sexes is 
~ also not conspicuous. Both sexes invest some time 
! in almost-all the activities except that the Santa! 
S and Oraon males do not perform any domestic 
5 rearing while Oraon females are not involved in 
~ 
i liquor preparaticn and selling. Besides the females 
]_· in all the comr:mnities put more time in forest 

collection and domestic rearing while the males 
give more time in the rest of.the subsistence 
activities. · 

' Tabie 5 shows no of households, human and · 
domestic animals reared by the three ethnic 
communities while all the tribes at Hili_ Qlock 
maintain all the common doiT'estic animals it is 
observ.ed that the Santals keep sheep and chickens 

· more; the M undas keep more goats and the Oraons 
Table 6. Daily per capita dung production and dry matter 

among the tribal cattle (kg). 

Age class 

Adultd' 
Adult<;> 

Oclow 3 years 
(sub-adult) 

No. of 
cattle 

1439 
1295 
2063 

Mean per capita dung poduction 
and dry matter 

Wet 
weight 

11.25 
8.5 

2.25 

Dry Dzy weight/ 
weight wet weight 

2.37 
1.74 
0.57 

0.210 
0.205 
0.253 

Table 7. Cal;rlc output through dun~ of tribal cattle. 

Mean daily cal'>ric output Daily total 
Age class per cattle through dung production 

(dry wt) (kcal) 

Adultd 2.37 X 2.13 = 5048.1 7264215.9 kcal 
kc.a!ld 

Adult c.;? 1.74 X 2.13' 3706.2 4799529 kcal 
kcal/<;;1 

Below 0.57 X 2.13 ~ 1214.1 2504688.3 kcal 
3 years· kca!lsub-ad• lit 

(sub-aault) 

keep ~o.r~ .. c;:J,ttle, ducks and.pig in terms of animal 
man ratio. The Oraons obtained substantially 
lesse.r amount of animal food materials from 
hunting-capture-collection (HCC) activities (Table 
3). The deficit probably is met through more 
animals reari~g activity. Table 6 shows daily 
average wet weigb.t, diy weight and dry wt/wet 
wt ratio of dung produced by three age sex 
categories of tribal cattle.~· 

Table 7 presents caloric output through dung 
production for the tribal cattle~ Daily total dur.g 
production is converted in terms· of kcal taking . 
2.13 kcal/g of dry cattle dung (14). Total daily . 
energy production through dung by the cattle . 
population= 145o8432 kcal/day (Table 7). Hence 
total yearly energy production through dung = 
5317477680 ked/year. In India use of cow dung 
as fuel varied from 40% (14) to 75% (19). 
However, c~w dung is used. not only as fuel but 
also a~ fertilizer in the cx:op fields. 

The number of lactating cows and their 
average. fuilk production is estimated in Table 8. 
This estimation is done during the three survey · 
periods in 1999. Table 8 shows total number of 
lactating cows and their yearly calorific value. 
Daily milk production per cow is only 2.25 kg, 

Table 8. Total no. oflactating cows and yearly caloric value. 
Energy conversion of milk is done by 829 kcal/kg 
(17, 18). 

No. of Daily milk Daily total Yearly total Yearly caloric 
lactating pro- milk pro- milk value (kcal) 
cows duction/ duction (kg) pro-

COW (kg) ·duction (kg) 

466 2.25 1048.5 382702.5 3172603725 
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Table 9. Total number of workable bullocks and yearly total 
energetic value. 

No. of Working Working Working 
workable hours/ days/j"ar/ power/day/ 
bullock day/ bullock bullcck bullock (HP) 

1207 4.2~ 205 2.87 

Yearly total 
energetic 

value 
(kcal) 

455710305.5 

which is considerably lower than high milk 
producing v.arieties. 

Bullocks are e10ployed by the tribals for 
ploughing from the age of about. 5 Y, years. 
Workable male tribal cattle population during 1999 
is 1207 (Table 9). A oullcick.works 0:1 average for 
4.25 ·.!-.ours a day and is used on average for 205 
days a year./. team cftwo bullocks usually operate 
at 1.35 horsepower, i.e., an expenditure of 0.675 
l-IP/bullock. 1 HP is the work done at the rate of 
642 kcaVhour ( 15~ 1 7) ami thus the work-rate of a 
bullock is approxirnately 433.35.kcal/hour. Thus, 
work accomplished by all the workable bullocks 
in a year·amounts to : 433.35 kcaVhr x 4.25 hr/ 
day x 205 days/year x 1207 = 455710305.5 kca 1/ 
year.. 

Table 10 presents total energetic output 
from dung, milk, and work of tribal cattle in 
the Hili block is 5317477680 kcal!year, 
3172603 725 kcal/year and 455710305.5 kcal/year 
respectively. 

Discc~ssion 

Despite low human population, favorable 
climatic regime and a number of rivers and 
rivulets, th,11t promote growth of forests· and games; 
there is severe decline of forest area and games 
solely because of indiscriminate deforestation ·in 
the block. This is evident from Tables 1 and 2. 
Meager success from HCC activities compe.lled 
tribal populations to concentrate more on other 
subsistence activities. The Oraons differ 
considerably from the Santa Is and Mundas in their 
animal food habits and procure less of it on 
average/year. 

As omnivores human beings feed from 
several tropic levels and they depended on hunting 

Table 10. 
. .· .~ .... :·~:\:·:(::~·~1:!::1~1}.j· 

Total energetic output (kc!'l/year) of. cattle·~~';e:;j~J;S 
. by the Santals, Mundas and Oraons atthe:Hill block¥;2 

1999. · L. ; 1 1:-~--:~·;·,: .. ·r.~~-~-.fj~ 

Age 
class· 

Adultcl' 
Adult'? 

Below 3 
years 

(sub-adult) 
Total 

Average Calorie obtained/year :·1/ic' 
:;~:~~~~ Dung · · <k~:ir>.. :; ~L~~~~~~r 

1439 2651438475 455710305.5<{ 
1295 1751828085 3172603725 .. 
2063 91421tl2o T' 

. ~·:: (:-~}i-> 

.· ... ·,;_;,.i .• ;. 

4797 5317477680 3172603725 455710305."5;:-'··. 

and gathering for their subsistence for o~er 9~o/~t!/; 
of their evolution_ary history (8). At present~t 
however, in most enlightened ethnic communities;:;: 
agriculture, daily-wage labor .and small trade-. 
complement substantially to their ~ubsistence ~~ 
addition to hunting and forest collection because': 
the latter two means are inadequate to meet the·~ 
total requirement due to colossal disappearance-: 
of forests in most parts of the world. . ,·; 

Unlike certain tribes such as.Aka (20), Ju:,;. 
l10an (21), the women folk of the tribal: 
communities at Hili block do not accompany thek.' · 
husbands or male m~mbers during hunting<;··. 
fishing-forest collection.,. because there is no:' ... 
apprehension of rape a.1d violence from males· oL 
other groups. The feLOale members, howev·er,'''"-' 
accompany other adult members, both male and:
female in most of their hunting capture-collection · 
endeavors. In other words, tribal women of Hili 
block apprehend littJe or no assault and violence 
in their outdoor activities. Hardy (22) opined t~!lt 
co-operation in hunting reduce the risk of violence., 

. on women. Lower investment of.time by the tribal .. 
women in outdoor subsistence activities also 
provide them with opportunities to invest more in 
infant-child care (23, 24), domestic core and 
domestic rearing. • ~ 

Tribal communities at Hili rear a variety of 
domestic animals out of which catlle and chicken · 
are' most common. Almost all-tribal families· · 
irrespective of community rear one or two cattle:- . 
which serves them in various ways to meet their 
subsistence. · 
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.).~ ~· ... : 
' ' Conclusion :if. . . 

·1:J: .· Tribals at Hi!i'blodc are in a state of transition 
:~~)ro_m.hlln_ter~gatherer community to settled 
~~agricultu.rist~gatherer-laborer ·society. This 
~ probably IS due to their contact with mainstream 

society as also due to nonavailability of game 
, animals in the forest of the region. In this 
1 connection it may be mentioned that wildlife 
.~ conservation strategy of our country sl10uld have 
-~ some provision for utilization of game animals as 
I food by tribals who traditionally depeud on this 
J resource. Projects to popularize cultivation of 
'·' some· common fruits, mushroom cultivation and f animal h{xsbandry particularly involving cattle,. 
f. goats, pigs, and chicken have enormm~s potential 
" in enhancing ·socio-economic transition of this 

tribal people. 
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· Aspects 9r'child Lab~~ am'Shg'hie Saritals, Miincias ahct braons at the 
·· ·· . · :Hini Block, Dai{si1inDinajp~r, W~st Bengal, >India · 
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. Children'occupy an important position ina society. However, in India a !urge nuri1ber of children work as 
paid/unpaid worke'rs in various sectors. The jndde~ce of child labor in India is one of the highest in the world. 
II igh population, poverty co·upled w·ith. i lliteracy·on the part of parents arc the nmi1i ~a uses J)~hind d11ld Ia bur. In 
India, inspite ofvarious,legishitive meas~rd and constitutional provisions which forbid employment of children 
below 14; .the practice ofch.ild labor existsq\lhe·significantly in almost all sectors of economic activities. This 
is also the'gerieral :p'icturc; in most developing countries. · :· · · 
Ke1>words: Child labor, Santlials, .. Mtindas, Oraons. 

a ·' ' '' .' ,I 'it :, :·,., 
' ' ·:·:··· 

. . . . . . . . . . . 

Child labor is ·?ne: of the most'irit:icate on early prediction. and prevention of child abuse 
problems in almost ·all'develop.ing:;cot:intries in New York., ., .·, · 
including.in9ia·~,H~,h~s,:many,,.faC'~ts'';·s·<?.h1e ,.~::,,,Quite a, ri~nibel:.o(cottage a;1d small scuk: 
of the. prom'ineri(on&s are:'.:so:ci~l(''i11lcro:_: .. · :i;,du.stries'.i_~ deve!i:)pin{coilntries substantially 

·- _l •• : • • 1 · •· 1 ·:· • . • • -: : .. · • · • - · .. • . - 'r -~ ' '· -,] •... _.. . · , • . · · 
macro econohii'cahand ·purely .. ,huniah!tanari ... depend on ch1ld laborers who work on half or even 
consid~r~n6J.··rb~.hBfl~'.)hbSret~i'i'~epiN~a~6·rhi~ .;·'.l'es~ gf'aci~t1t' .~~_g'~s bl.itlp'ro~~:~·e im· ·~u't' put of at 
p 1 easures: arici.j)~iflis~.!61:t!~ll!'n:ihoHdhh&114BfJg? ' 1 :;t'~as•t:t~fee~!:fo\Nth' C'if hdblts~Tthis ·fact enables the 
education, play'·and t11e natural ways ofgr6~ing . entrepreneurs to become competitive on their 
up to a subadult mid ad.ult in time.' Thi~ cli's'turb·s products in the global market. Thus in til'\ elupi11g 
the clevclopment of their personality penminently.· countries large proportion of laborers arc children 
Orten the child laborers arc abused, maltreated and subadults in various manuracturing small to 
and sexually explpited by their employers~~:, ... · ·medi.um size indust.ries such .as carpet weaving, 

1'. · I •. · :.; '•'' • -; .,·., , ' ~' ~ . · ' • , • • , ,•• J. \ I~,.", ' ',. •• · • ' I • • ·' '. • ' ' ' • 

Significant studies,-on different 'aspects of. ... :fire works, packing box, garment factories, brick 
child !abo~ problen1s,'': have: bee·n condLicted; by :•,fiqlds,. grill factories, . eye ll: n:pui r shop~. 111utur 
various .. a'tttl~cititfeS"bhth··iri· ri'i'9i'a :1:lnd 'a1JYoaifiilicl1 ,,c:fga:r~:g~;·;:::carpe~·iGT tea·. ga td ens,. . tea shoPs. 
as: Re11inai1 ( ii':onie~'ii&1H8ri'ot~ep'riv'~~·~r(i'I''&~B· '''':':'r~~tau~iihts hotei~;:gfoceHes, as 'in aid or domestic 
in De!h'i; .Chdt,idh~tY;'(2); ~11' .ciyn:amic';'i:l~()[i'I~: of. i .. 'lmnd;: ... catile rearing; agricul tura)· works and even 
child labor in India; Cha.ndra'and. Suman:.(3).'(m as pro.stitutes .. The. child laborers substantially 
problems and ·issues o.ri 'cl1ild labor, in India; Deol . augment.the income of their families. This' is one 
( 4) o;1 child· iabor .in sports 'goods indttstty; of the main reasons for poor couples to go for large 
Agarwal (5) .on.street.,childrei1 .. in New Delhi; family. · · ,,., 
Yidyas~g:karct .. I}!JjTI~f.ababii'(6)'cfri chlld)~bor'in . ,;;:i:qlobaiiy,;cii:ttf:b(an estirnated 21 I million 
matci1''in'dtistri:es~·;~(Slv.akasi·;,. BirriaJ.'(7,) io'ri .''children ~_w,ho :·ar~·~·eng'aged: in ':some :fori11 of 
probl erhs,'6f')W,:9tki.·r;·g;§hi1Cir~~i;.,:.s~i<li·rib:an'd ·~ ~conoliii<r:;~Hiyity;. qefvleen<the age.s5-I4, 186 
Mohammad,'($) ~f{~i1}idjab'<;if,;jr{'J1oni~'b.ase'd:Iock· : .. h1illiHn;::bhiictr'eri'iail;:whhiri'.th'e; ac~epted ILO 

.• • .• ,, •.•• ' ,. ·'. :; . ,·. <-} ., .. ·'"' ·, •• ·' •. •j,,· .· •• ;-· • • .. ·• •. ' ' ' • 

industries. of.Aligarh;::Goyal, (9). on .chnd..labor..in . : defini_tion,of child,Jabor. (.12). The Asian Paei lie 
the sports 'g6'cids:::i~~f~stri'iri~~eie~te(ft;'~'sti~~:of . regio;iharpo~s the largest:nui11berofchild \\'OI'kers 
J a !andhar; Yates ( 10) on n.arcis.si~tic tra.its.\in lri 5-'-14 age group; :127 mill ion constituting 19% 
abused children in USA; Bro\vnemid Davis (11) of. the, total population of children. Overall, more 

. . ~ .. 
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than.two-third afchiJd·J_~s_oreX·,_are._·.~hg·,aged ~·n· .... . . R.. ··~ ,":. · · .·· . . . .. , . · csu ts aild Discussion 
hazardo~,sJob.s'(1,2): ,,_;.i,: .. · · · '!.:;.;:.<':~~ ,. : ... , .... · .. · ·.,.. · .. 

. · ........ ·; .. · :.Meth~d~- ... · ; . . ,:. , T~bl~ I pres_e.rits.se~\~ise.data on number ancl 
· , . · · · percent ofchdd laborers among the thrcl: 

In 1991; the total mimber of chile! laborers. communities in 1996 and 2004·. Percent child 
was about 0.712·million in the WestBenga1 laborersfotmdwas 14.96. 20.92 and 12.31 
comprising 6.31% of the total child population respectively among the Santals, i'vlunclas nnd 
.and the figures for India-were 11.3 million and ·Oraonsin 1996butitdeclinedto 10.54, 13.60ancl 
1.34%'·respecti::ely (Census reco~ds 1991), Thus, 10.34 in the said communities in 2004 due to 
West Be,nga!.:ha~_bo.rs· a,signifidntr)r: highet< ~evelopmenta!'activities. Per'cent male child 
percentage,of child'bborerscorripared tb India aS!I <; laborers among the. Santals, Mundas and Oraons 
a who!e;,;;Iii,the':present:study:•il:fe·~'(;.Hili.Blobk:''''.Were-16.15,_'18:60 and 15.46in 1996 which 
percent'chilcl 1~bdrJf~_km6n'g'thltsa~·i~ls~ Murida~·:' '1eC!iried t0'8:95; 'f2.57 and 9.65 in 2004. Similar 
and Oraons ,were. 14.96,20.92 'ard · 12,31 ,· .. 9,ecline ln,percent[emale child laborers is _also 
respectively in 1'996 which despite decline to .. observed. Higher percerit'age·of child laborers 
10.54, 13.60 and 10.34 in 2004, is still about· among the Mundas indicates their lower socio
double the West Bengal figure. . economic conditions. compared to the other 

No substantia !information is available ·on the · communities. 
child. laborer.s-··o£ th.e:·.ethnic .. c.orri'niutiities in-: ihe · · -. - . -AI thot~gh chi Id I a· bar phenon1en On is o 1' 
Hili Blo~~•:i!1Js:~~rticle::.·attempt's ,tq• study ·th:e. ,con-imon occlliTCilce .among tile ·l:o:n:nunitics i11 
varioti·s· s66lo'~ec6H6i1112:'''~·;,pects> ~·s'58clated v)ith. the l:-Iili B)o,?.k;:.it,_is··rare1y fotind iii the below eight 

' '... . .· ........ .... ..... . . .... . ' " · ... " ' ....... ' . 

child labcii:;i~ th:e~'ethni~'cdmmuii!ties.ilihabiting ·; year~_: age gr:oup.\.Ta.ble. 2 shows. th~t .a higher 
the blockusmg Il)~Ortr)atiOn gathered from reports, . perce11tage ,of Santa1:ch!ldren (.18.00 Yo) of 8-10 
literature;:iand.;persohaL interview methods \vith y~ars,:age:•group are engaged in ~some kind of' 
people oft he stud/~rea. · .: .· · . , , . . commercialw'ork as compared to the.fvl undas anti 

.•• - l,_i:,;·~·-:.:~~:i'.;'·•,_, · ... ·.·.· .. ~-· ;l•\;: :1 .. - : ___ .<. ' .. ·. :-;:5, ... · .. ·-: -~ ·- '· ~.' 
Table l._ Sex-~vi_se rr~ti~_berat1~ percent d.istrib'ution,ofchild laborers am~ng the three ethnic commtlll.itics in 1996 and 200.-1. 
. · · Figi.tres in pare'tith'cscs indicate'pe'rcctiL ·•· · · · · · '· · ·. · .. · · · · · 

• . • • • j ,· • • • : • • • ~ :. : • \ 

Community :.\ Year of.: ·, . :No. of male,.·::_ •;' No. 'of male.. .No. of female.': No. of fcnialc. ·.Totalno. of 
... :• ...• ··,1.;.·\·)>.1. ··~·-···.i_"~··.!.:··-·~··.· ·•· .. ~ .. -.,.ll·~:..- .• ·:·· .• \ : ···.•J . ··,· .. ·, ~·::'. . .... ,';·•.·· . 

· .,_. .. ::.survey'.·:-.~··.:· chtldrcn·:·:·i.;, .. ,·chtldlabor·;, .· childrcn:-.,,:.;r:_;·childlabm:,.,;',': · •. ,children:. 

:::.:::~:~~,;·~~:Jt~~i~~~:m:),F:f:f:;~~~-:~w,~,~g~.:j,: .. ,,i~il\' ,,,, ,z.,~i~~:~ ,;, ,~ ,, ';~, .. · .. 
I: . i , , ;· ':,' (51.35) ,;; (:: ':· ;; (8.95) '·; {:~j 8·'~-·.,_~.;,'· ': .• .~ .•. :,1_ .. ;<\.,··.t(tS·~.~92_:S~));,·_:···;:'···;·f·!·'·:·_,;~:~·,,':; :.-.; ~0 :,'.' .. '' . . . ,'. . . . . . ... ; ( 4:59) . , : . _ 

Mundp ' ·' ' . .. ' I 72 ·.· ' 32 · ·I 96.: ,: , · :, 45 
1996 (46. 74) ,·. ( 18.60) (53.26) (22.96) 368 

·· .. ::·,. . ..... : (8.70). ., ...... (12.2:1)''. '·.· 

... ,, •2094· .. , :· I'Jt.. ·24.\· . 184 .. ,' 27.· . ' 
' ......... ';·· (50.93):~,.<.\(12.57) -. (49.07)•!': .• ;· (t4.67): .. · .. 375 

. . ;': .,':.:/?''.:~~:~?.:~:,;;-:<~;:;·; ··:·-~~ '<··::~;(:·,;,c6;~?.l . 98 · .~.:(7.;o). ;:<.;· 
) \ .. ,,'•·:t"'t•:·; • .. ··1- ''· ''· (49.74) \''-.". (15.46)' . . (50.26); .,: '·''' (9:!8) 195 

. ,,. __ ,_. ':•i:',·~!._;: ·j',~;_:i/ ,:,·, .:,,._:·;' ·.t ·;(7.69) ·•. .':' <:· .. ''(4.62)'';;. 
Orao\]. _., 2004; .. ,,.. tl4. ,_., ·.11· ·89·.' .. ' .. _.:',· 10,: .. , .. 

.. :··-~i·,.·,.,,,::: (56.16) (9.65) (4'3,84) (ll.34) 203 
• · (S.42) (4.93l · 

Total no. or 
child labor 

54 
( 14.%) 

39 
( 10.54) 

77 
(20. 1!2) 

~I 

( 13,(>0) . 

24 
( 12.31) 

21 
( 10.34) 
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· Table .2. Numqer and perceill distribution of child laborers in Tnblc 4. ?istribution of child labor according to their rami ly 
.. di ffercnt .. age groups among the three ·cornrbunities · ........ , mcorhc. ;· .... ·· ·· · ·· 

.in 2004: ·., : .... ·.•:' ., ....... _,, ...... ·.· ... ... : .- , ... , ....... .,_.. · ·-;-----:::-:---:--------------
--:----'--'--..,_~..:.._..:._::_ _ _:·"' .. ~-.. ..:.;· ·..:_i:,.;,.:;:..:;...:_,.:__:.· ._;, ... ; 

... 
Santa! •· ... Munda Ora on ' 

. Santa! ,,..;1,,,_,.:':•.,, •. i,;;.,Mynda ·''·::<: .' , .• ,-;::-;, . Oraon · : ' . Income 
No. of. Perceni·''No.iif· Perceiit:.'Nci·.6r 'Percent ·per year'· 

group ·:child· .- ···'-~··-.,~·child" ' ... , • ":··· ·-··chi'lct·:·.-·,.,·,·~ .,.,. · 

.. ! No. of Percent No. ol' · Pcrccnr No. of i'ercen! 
Age 

8-10 
1 o-.. J2 
12-14 
Total 

labor . ··~ : ·~::- labor·. ·, · labor. · . 

07 17.95 05 ' 9.80. 01 4.76 
20 sus .... · .. 25. 49.'02 14 66.67 
12 30.77 21 41.18 . 06 28.57 
J\) 100 51 J()() 21 100 

5000-. 
10,000 
I 0.000-
15.000 
15,000' 
Total 

child .... · ..... ·.::. · ::child ·child 
labor ., 'iaho·r· '· labor 

30 76.92 37 72.55 15 71.43 

07 17.95 II ~ 1.57 0-l I 'l ()< 

,02 5.1 J OJ. 5.SS ,,-' 'J.5~ 

39 100 51 IOU .21 100 
Oraons.', .::,:;,.:.:·.- ,:,;-;,: ·_;:,,_ ···· ·~: ... 

Table j sh:6~~~ th'a(highel-'i'arrilly>si'ze i.e., ·types mentioned. It is found that a little more than 
sbovc six is"con'i_m·cni~ar;nong·the'M(indas than' tlie · .: a third male -and· female children of all the three 
other fcllo\v.'c'6ri\miiiiWe~.i··.Tahlc A:sho\~s that commu'nities 'are ,'engaged in agricultural work. 
more ~hildre~;rrorrtWo\v>itibb:rrl~jJ!t{l!i~{j~iri 'the. ; Hottsehold 'work: aiorie' or in combination with 
labor force ·at a higher'petc~ritkge 'tliari high inc'ori,e ' agricultural work is almo~t·exCl\.tsively done by 
fmi1ilies·. The 'relation' betWeen 'thilcl labor arid· .. the female children. Whereas cattle rearing alone 
family incori1e kststistically ~ignificsnt (i· :f 0. 981 • or in combinstion with agricultursl work is always 

·at 2 df. p <0;05). ··.· i :. · .. · .. · ,' .:· · done by the male children(Table 6). This indicates 
· Table.,S.,sho~s''biear differen~e_ar;:;o';,g ti-ie some sort of~aboo,or tradition. It may be 

communities'~ith:'regard:to educational )eveh)f :mentioned that cattle rearing requires physical 
the ch_ild labor.'force:·.wh'ile more than soo/o"'Child strength and often the livestock required to be lead 
Jsbor of the Sa~tals 'ina Murid-~s-{S.6.4o/o~and64.7%. . 'to pastures 'far away from home which is not safe 
respectively) were·illi~e~~te/only_47 .. 6%·were so · for feriiale children.1The.,~hild labo;ers .of the Hili 
among the·,orhdn'L:Thi~'.'ihdlcrite§:tl1.~t·i'not only. ~lock mosily'work\md71'three wag~ systems i.e .. 
the Oraons. are: mol'ie ·:carefuJ'·regaraing. th~· on daily, monthly and yesrly wage basis. They m-e 
education of their'childr~n but also more open to · con1monly paid. in 'terms of n;oney and r•;rcly 
allow their childrei1 tci'carn. ·: through commodities such as paddy/rice. 

Nature of work open to the tribal children are Table .7 ·shows that more than 70'% chi Jd 
mostly limited ,to.:agricultural, cattle rearirig and laborers (boys snd girls) arc under daily wage 
household and differeritcoriibinations ofth~ three system and marked gender difference is not 

:: .. ·:y'-(<,
1
, ;:,~.:,.c;:;~r~ '· · .:·: ;:.'' ~-.;. ; ·;";· .. ··-~ci' ,i_ .· :. observed :which is··however prominent in the 

Tnblc 3:· Number imd .1Ycrccnl dislribuiion.of child ·labor 
·:_acc·o~~,i~-~: ~o;'(a~_i.rY: ~iZ·c·/~,\i~:-~_ ' 1 \'f·~ ~~~--~~\~~I~: :·r·:fr~~._::: ~-~·.-;. 

·." ,Santa,l,;j.·:~!·h.il':i :( .. ~1l_mct.a: :i: :;;. , ;;.:;~ .9raon : .. :·~t: · 
Family No. of · Percerit· ··No;'of · Percent' No. ·of· Percent 

size child · .. i'i• .'. '':child ,.,;. child ··. ·,;·,:, 
labor:·, , ; labor labor 

4 07 '17.95• i(}6· 11.76. 04 19.05· 
5 12 30.77. •. ·.:18. 35.29 05·. 23.81 

6 ·. 17.,1: ,,43.5?.,., .. :,12 -~·,· ::23.53 .·. -:·o6 ,. 2s.57! 
7 , ; .01_ .. , ~ 2._56 .. :: . .-,: Q8 ': .. '';) 5.69 { .. \,02 _. . 9.52 
s· · or·:·'·''256·':''·. oJ''•"/'·5ss · '' oJ·.,<~··\429 

?o · ·.·· .:o~l :; .• :·.~'··~~-~~::~Y!-:-~.~; ..... ··; }:~~·':;\,,·;·~:~~t'_,:·:·~~;_:~;~~·::; :· 
Total .39 . 100.,··,,; .5'1. . 100 21 :. ·100 

.= I : .... ~I ; .; • ,;_; :' \ ~ . . • ' I • • ~ ' J '.... 1,,. • I -' •• • 

..TableS: ,Distribution of, chi_ltl 'laborers accortlirig ro their 
':'.::·:" '.•':eaucatiori;'··-"'·:--,.' .,---;· · ·.· · · · 
,.,. . ',. . ' 

Santa\ · Muntla . Oraon 
Edticaiional ·No. of Percent No·. of Percent No. of Percent 
status 6f child' child child 

child labor .. labor labor 
labor 

lllitenite. 22· .56.4.1 33· : 64.71 10 47.(>2 
,B<;IO\V;:.,. .. ,.15.,,.38.46 16,. 31.37, 08 38.10 
primary ... :; 
'Upper· ... · .. ' '02 • ·5.13'"';' .. ··02~': ''3.92. 03 14.28 
primary'· _. ... _,,' ;, ::.:,::-' · 
·'Total·'· 39 ... :, .100 ··.' 51 100. 21 _100 

..... 
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Tnble,6. pistribution ofchild laborers accordi[ig tonnturc of work. ,,:·.: . /'. 
; .:: .,, . .; . •• j 

Sa~taL;>;;:.: .. :.:::)~",,·,~:·-' ls·,;~:., ... oL; .. :,:;,.~•.: \ ... : •. : -.. OS. : ,, . ";'.02 . , ..... ,.i).2 ·. 

Munda· .. i·),7., · 19. :·,:,:-.·;.,, ._;<,-, •• ·-· .·: -~-;-h- •.06 ,.;;,., ... ()7 .. 02 
Oraon 07 · 09 · ·. 0 1 · · · - 0 I . 

monthly and yearly.wage system. More girl~ work for male and fem~le child laborers in yearly wage 
under monthly wage system than boys. The pictui·e system is only 1.6 times the combined SE and thus 
is almost the-reverse in the yearly wage system. the difference is not statistically significant. 
Overall there is ,iulrdly any difference ai~wng the Although;the girlchild laborct:s wage is in general 
communities with regard to-wage systerri of child less .than 'their male counter. parts (Table 8 ). 
laboi:ei's: ,, ... >> ..... : ··.-:.: ........ , . ·•. So the apprehension ,that the female child 

Although the ·female child.laborers·are jttst laborers are disc~iminatcd with regard to \vage is 
as efficient as·their i'nale coi.mter parts;. they are . sub~tantiated :quantitatively. This tendency 
paid less·tmder.':all the :wage regimes:: :This· is· however; is in common in' India, if not globally. 
probably because the employers take fdr granted· ·Table 9. shows that there is hardly any gender 
that they are less efficient .in work,' p.hysically discrimination with regard to night residency or 
weaker mid are not courageous enough to protest child lab9rers .. Because 76.90% niale and 77. 90°/o 
·against wage discrimination. There appears to be female child labon~rs.stayed.in their own honie at 
no difference among the tribal comrmri1itics with night ·and thc.·rcst itf~.:iiiployers h01m:. llo\y.:,·~.:r. 
regard to gender. discrimination ass~!ch male and am~~g o;·aor1s no girlchild laborers were allowed 
female child.Jaborers of all th'e communities are . by the pat:e~ts to stay:iri ·the employers home. 11 
taken 'togethc~ fbrarmlysis.~:Table-R'presents data appears that.the)ribaJ'c()rnmunities at Hili Rlock 
on·· mean' earnihgs·of, inaJe::and{Jemalet·child: despite their con<;erns on exploitation of the child 
iaborers .Ltrider/dally, ·monthly. a~ct .• y~arli wage~ · laporers.\n,the cniployers liome.sometimes allow 
system. IL.is: fotn1ci;that .\ri • d~ily, v/~ge~systeni the . . their wards to stay, in the· employers hotile under 
di ffere11ce between mean wage ofmale·imd.female • compelling circumstan~es.:, · 
child laborer~ is quit~: high_ and.high\y.sig~ificant. · .. · .·. ·Table .1 0 shovis-that otit.of fit child laborers 

. Similarly,._the:difference between the•mean_s i~:.th~ :block;:o·~ly·,.2.s_..(22.50%) stayed in the 
of male and female child laborers in nionthlywage ~niployers hqme. 1{01.vever,.out of this 25 children 
system is ri.16re th~ri tlire~ tirD.~s.the cori,Gin~d $E. only 5. (20.bO%)sfayed in employers home when 
Thus; this differe~clis alsol1ighl{~:igryXfisant. Oh. the. distance Is ~above. ;i 0, kilometers from own . 
. the .other hahdJhe. difference between the average · home. Surprisitigly;:~ll 5 child laborers who stayed 
. / : :. ,>;;,.J:;:;J:!::;:;/:-,\: .. i,;;:;_'\':;~\:,!·};_L,;.;_;:.;;/·J· ,-. ,·.': • .. . ;· "\~>>,~:~>;< ) .. . :, ,, . , ... : .. . . . . 

Table 7. Distribution of child labor~rs according toilatur¢ of rable 8. Sex wise·;average wage of the child luborcrs under 
wage systeiTi. . '. " . . ' : ·,,' .: i i ; ' .• ' . '. ,. di'frercnt wage systems in ihe tribul.comniunitics. 

. . Natureofwagc ·v· ·. 
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Table 9. Distribution of child laborers according to their night 
residency. 

Stayed in Stayed in . Total 
Community own home E1i1ploycr··s home child 

Male Female Male Female Male Fcnwk 

Sant:J! 14 15 · OJ 07 · 17 22 
Mumla 18 2l 06 06 24 27· 
Oraon 08 I 0 .. OJ 00 . II 10 
Totaf · 40: · !46·':: .. /_: · 12 .· 13·': :52· . 59'/:. 

Table I 0. Distribution of' child laborers ncconling to distancl' 
ot'night residence !'rom their own ih>lllc. 

Comn1unity 

Distance ol'cmrloyl'rs 
home f'orm'ownhome 

Up to·IO km .·\lHl\L' Ill ~,111 

Male Female Male Female 

in the employers hom~:·~h1ight are'gi.rls' ~nd b~long .. · _:;~~--'"'--..:...!.:::.._;'--_.._~::....:....--~~--~-
.to Santa! Corimnmity:dn the othe~haridno Munda 
or Oraon children (boys or girls) stay in the 
employers home which is beyond I 0 km from their 
own. This probably.'iridicates that the Santals are· 
least concern 'regardingexploitation and abuse \Jy 
theemplciyers .. ·.<. :;<,. , .. 

··-.:·.>>ri::Y.C(/ftC/us'i'on · ';.:·:.·~ .. _.:~ .. ~, ·.,·.:r~,: 

In.~r~a~e'i'A';;6J~;iiii~n 'ine~itab'i~l1rl'~ge~s·. a 
chain reaction 'sttch a'i"increase jj,· unemployment' 
and underel11p!oyl11erit a ..fe'eling of ft;tistatldn and 

. I 

disenchantment towards establ ishcd norms of the 
society- unrest-violence and cessation. Child labor 
violates a range' of child rights. Children are 
deprived of their right to education, play, leisure 
and all the ne'ce'ssities' for,prope(developmentof 

m,ent.a 1,. ph.YN~~·~}.i:..)~~~~~9.!.?gi ~~:\~.~1?§:.?P!ti ~}~~1.. 
growth:. C.htldren ·bemg future ;.asseJs;;o(iany 
country,. 'fl~~ir''Mib'steC! ~·gro\tti1 ~;ff'~d§''tne"b'ou'i1Hy. 

• , . ·, · • !·~ •) ~ J , ' , ~ , •. • I , ; \ ",.. •' :,· . • . . i j ; ) .• · · . '. ' ' ·, ' '' ' '. ' • · 

. as a. who.le :in· .the'. Jong. run:: Soc·i~ties~~i.th 'large 
: • • .. ·• • • : I. 1 i ; : . · • · ·~· I ' ' .• ' ' . ,· ' .. : • ' ' • " . , <-· f• :·' . . ' ' ' · ' 

number of ~orking -children wil.l be\producing 
more illit~rate citize'ti~; 'devoicl.~f skills that a 
country l1eeds for develoP,'me~t. This also 
adversely affects i1ational development. This is the 
comm~nly 'accepted analysis of child labor 
problems thr~ttghoi.lt the··~or\d.: . ·: ·.\ :: . :> · 

th·ere are.,vadous·,;.velfare prog~ams:.to 
' • ' • . .. \ '. p': ~ ... : ;' • : ' • ' • • . ' • • • • .• ~· ' •• • ' • 

address the' child labor' problem iti I tidia' bi.tfoften 
• . ' .: " • .. • ·: • ', ~ • •: ' ·.. , ·. . . ,·. I '!'' .. ' \ . , .... ·. : •• 

· there is a serious misJTlatch among the:.programs; 
The shee~ ;,~gl~\!{;(!;)nd,tlie cbmpfei nature of 
the probl~in: ca!is"'t'o'r n1o're intensive arid cost 
effective approac11es forits control. There is a need 
for a coi1certed and \~ell-coordinated effort among 
different government departments on the one hand 
and different sections 'of the. civil; soci,ety on the . : ., . ' ·• 

1: ::.,. 

'I,',, 

The most enduring steps .towards decreasing 
child labor problem would be to improv'e the 

· economic conditions of the fam i I ies which 
supplies the child laborers into the work force . 

. The provision of assis~anc.e in the form of incori1e 
. , generating.· ~sset~ 'under.:i different rural 

'deveiopment ~tid pove.rty enidication programmes 
; needs .to be ·provided, to: such families. An 
impr0~1 enlent in the economic condition ~>!'till' 
families also brings about sign.ificant change in 
the attitude of families towtirds decreasing i'at11ily 
size and sending the children to schools. Ap~u·t 
from legislative measur'es, there is an urgent need 
to give proper importance to the supportive 

. measures for child labor .· 
·.''··::- ,• 

. ,; 
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